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1 o Rest Yesterday
The funeral service of Mrs. T. T.Smith was conducted yesterday af-

ternoon at Tryo'n Street eMthodist
church at 3:45, by Rev Dr. Marr, pas-
tor of Trinity eMthodist church. Dr.
Rowe, pastor of Tryon street church
Deing absent from the city. The
church was full upstairs and down.
The congregation represented all class- -
es, high and hum hie.
loved and honored Mrs. Smith. Dr.
Marr read a short sketch of her life
and paid her as high tribute as could Mr- - Duncan declined to be inter-b- e

paid any one. He said: "This con- - viewed relative to the Norfolkgregation will bear testimony that Southern matter.Mrs. Smith was the best and best . '

beloved woman in Charlotte. It was an
TTri

fJf0"- lJ!f , PleS!
honor to this town to have such a f. had
woman as Mrs. Smith live in It." I tain Place , .

Charlotte, 8 a. m. Feb. 12,

Fair tonight and Tuesday '

ai - c y'" .

rtftiy.!?-Att- 8 ;Jn- - Whmeridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous line) pM through poitit(aotted lines) fcass tlirougli points of fequal temperature; drawn only for eero, fremiti. 90, fea 100O ear; Q partly cloudy; cloudy; ria; fj) snow; g report n?iS$tn. Arrdws fly HH the Wind., tlfst ttuttik t(WeM tfflrperature past 12 hours; second, precipitation of '.01 inch or more for past 24 hours; third, ttatiamm wind velocity. ' ' - ' '

Dr. Marr spoke of her charitv. her
kindness, her helpfulness, her visita -
tions .to the homes of the poor and
needv7 white ami Mart- - nf i;VB ch
had reclaimed: citing a very touching '

case. He spoke, cf Mrs. Smith's de- -
votion to home and family, to church, t

her goodness to all classes. The
hyins, "Somedav AVe'll Understand."
Safe In The Arms of Jesus" and "Ami

I A Soldier of The Cross?" were suns. '

Exquisite flowers in many designs I

banked the church, notably one from j

the officials of the Atlanta & West;cmzens nave met aU tQe conditions
Point railroad, of which road Mr. Wil- - j which the railroad indicated as sC Entertainment At

Tfts Dixie local of the Farmers' Un
ion will give a public entertainment or
Wednesday of this week, at the 'Dixit,
Academy. There will be a public ; din
ner and the exercises 1 will consist o:

Ian address by Prof, W1. C. "Crosby, Or.
; Sharon, and a debate between students '

ioi. tne scnooi. ' t ,
.

; Impure blood tuns you down
: makes you an easv victim for ortranie
. uicaoca. uuiuwn uiuuu DlLieia null- -

ties the blood cures the " cause
builds you up. '

'Doan's Ointment cured me of ec- -

zerna that had annoyed me - a long
time. The cure was . permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Mk .

Regulates the bowels, promotes ea--

ti-i-fnl-
wJ

constipa- - music f0r the ocacsion. The loalIS S? est- -
your drus", is one of the and.A

them, a Box.v . thusiastic im the cpu iy.'.,, .
-

" " ':' ' ': ' ' : ;v.'..-- ' 7, .

Baby won't suffer five minutes with The many friends of; Miss An7i;v'
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' ficlep-- P will regret to learn that she is con?

r
--

tic Oil at once. It acts like magic. fined to the Mercy General Hospital;.
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liam Smith, the oldest son of Capt.
and Mrs. Smith, is auditor. Mrs.
Smith's five sens Messrs. Wiliam,
A. W., T. T., Jr., Clarence and Jake
Smith and her son-in-la- Mr. O. F.
Asbury, acted as pallbearers until the I

grave w as reaciieu. niey iuej step
ped aside and the body was committed
by members of the board of stewards
Of the church Messrs. D. A. Anderson,
J. D. McCall. W. W. Hagood, S. S.
McNinch, M; F. Kirby and F. H. Wash
burn.

1 earn Runs 4 Miles
But Is Unhurt

Mr. Harvey Morris was standing in
the doorway of his home on East;
Fourth street yesterday afternoon r

when a landeau with two horses at- ,

tached to its passed toward the east.
They were without a driver and were
running as the Ben Hurs four ran
in the chariot race. He quickly ran
to the Stable, bridled his horsey sprang
upon it without a saddle and coatlesa
and hatless rode like Paul Revere af
ter the runaway team. When he start j

ed the team was far ahead and going j

like all possessed. When he was at j

the intersection of Cecil and East f

Fourth streets the team was turning
into the Providence road from Fourth.
The horse, he rode was both spirited
and fleet of foot and the race was
most spectacular. The runaway team
kept to the middle of the road and
IUC pui DUU15 I 1UB1 VI LUrJ UiatK UVIOO
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runaways at Brier creek. He avoided
grasping the reins there, fearing the ,

PERCULATOR
Have You Ever Tasted Really Good

COFFEE
team might veer from ihe middle 0f:0dUl" lu. wllu lu
the road and either smash the landeau , rvnt. T5?, speaker drew out

MR. Qu NCM IN

CITY TO-D- flY NO

STitTEMT MADf

Mr- - E- - c Duncan of the Norfolk
Southern Railway arrived in the city

ino penoa ior wmcn tne option
' was g?Vn on 1 or me PrPerty
has about expired.

' The city is waiting with keen ex- -

Pectatlo ,the announcement that the
railral has delegated Mr. Duncan
to sa--

v to Charlotte that the road
,s coming and there is hardly any
doi;bt that either tonight or tomor- -

row ine nnai announcement win be
maae. u is connoentiy believed that
thc answer will be all thar Charlotte
cou,d wi3h since the city and the

necessuj ior me roaa s coming.
r

TIE BIG PARADE

TOMORROW NIGHT

Do you belong to Gideon's band?
If so you will want to read this,

v
Attention! Attention!
All ye hosts of Tlie Greater Charlotte

Club
Attention!

You in particular
Read carefully instructions for big

parade jou are to take part in Tues
day night, February 13

There are four starting places. You
belong to the division which starts at
Y. M. C. A. corner on South Tryon
street

Be right there at 7:30, ready to fal
in line promptly at 7:45

Remember big night at auditorium
after parade. Big campaign for new
members to begin.

Parade assembles 7:30: starts 7:45
Place: Y. M. C. A. corner on South

Tryon street,

Rev. Dr. Man's
Sermons Fine

, , .rr. HT. A --p.iudir ui cuuruu veatei
u 7. M TT, 1ul4t'1,

, wllvuBv

c LU1"6
ed tnat overy man has his price, and

' that God is Served Only With the
! bope of reward, if not in this life
j then . in the next, yet there is and
has always been a disinterested
goodness in the world and service
la rendered Him--' because it. ia rierht

At night tne line of thought was
the faith" of Moses in God's --prom
ise for his people, causing him to
choose to cast in his lot with them
and .suffer the trials which fol
lowed, rather than accept the wealtn
and pleasure of Egypt's court, and
thus earning an undying reward

These sermon of Dr. Marr each
Sunday are all good, and full of
deep, logical thought.

There will be a meeting of the
board of stewards of the church to
night at 8 o'clock, and every member
is requested to attend

Retail Merchants
Will Meet Tonight

The Charlotte Retail Merchants' As-
sociation will hold its annual meeting
tonight in the hall over the Southern's
up-row- n ticket office.

The annual election .of officers will
take place and the report of President
Ralph Miller and Secretary S. R
Lentz, who attended the recent meet-
ing of the National Federation of Re
tail merchants at Chicago, will make
a report at the meeting tonight.

The local organization was formed
only a year ago but is an exceeding
ly live organization with an aggressive
membership of about 148. The meet
ing is called for 8:30 o'clock.

New Inswance Co.
Receives Chartet

The American Standard Insurance
company, organized last week in this
city, was chartered today, with an au
thorized capital of $100,000fi and $50,--
000 subscribed. .

The incorporators are: Harvey Lam
beth. P. C. Whitlock. W. H Wood t' ' ' 'c Guthrie, J. W. Todd.- - C. O. Kuester,

'George Stephens, A. P. Phelps, J. E
Davis, E. V. Patterson and Ernest AI- -

lison. The business to be conducted
is general fire, lightning, tornado in--

surance

C:CTOpping HUSDanCt AUCZ

Wife Both Fined

Ernest and Francis Davenport, man
and wife, and colored, were arraigned
before Recorder D. B. Smith for as- -

sault each upon the other, the domes- -

tic scrap having occurred Saturday
night. As a result of the araignment
the woman was fined $25 and the man
was fined $10.

"We shouldn't be discouraged," re--

marked the sociologist; "even the
homeless wanderer, the tramp, the
hobo, whatever jrou choose to call him,
is gaining ground." "Yes, every time
he doesn t wash himself, - replied the
mere man.

if Not "There's a Reason 3

Have Not Used a Universal
Perculator.

GET ONE NOW.

inciist. Ga., Feb. 12. Middling 10
j.Sa3-4- . '

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 12. Spot mld- -

t;ljj 10 5--

"Vacon, Ga., Feb. 12. Spot cotton

Charleston. S. C, Feb. 12. Noon
cotton middling 10 5-- S.

'Sletnphls. Tenn., Feb. 12. Cotton
,nt stead", unchanged; middling 10

Charlotte Cotton

good middling . . . 4 10 u c
rptton per bu I 27c

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE

Eges. Pr oz '" .25
rurseja .17

.12
Ctlckens. per id .50
latter, per jy. .25
rucks, per ra. . .10

.ds
reT" bu .93

.70

Liverpool Cotton Market

l.v pool. Feb. 12. Closing cotton:
Jnrf COM "USlllfsa don Jrices
o nts higher.
vn:?:icjn middling fair 6.63
:C0fi middl:ng j 6.25

5.90
i.---- vr. (hi hi u 5.r.n

,; ordinal y 5.31
5.05

e wif of Ihe day were 12.000

2 Kr.d eiKrt and included 10.00
Axcr:r3!!.

Rxii.- - i- - o.'JJUO bales, including 31,- -

American.
Future? opened steady and closed

ygrely steady. '

FCrIliy '

FebMaich 5.72
Mab-Apri- ! 5.72
Arril-Ma- y 5.73
J!ar-Jun- e o. 1 3
fee-Jul- y . . . . i 5.72 Vi
July-Au- c . i 5.71 Vc

Aus-Sep- t 5.66 H
S:"t-0c- t .. 5.63
Oct-Xo- v 5.604
Nov-De- c 5.591a
tc-Ja- n . . . . . . . 5.59
Tai-Fe- . 5.59

5.60

Cattle Market
Chicago Cattle.

Cilcaio, Feb. 12. Receipts 26,000,
xarket slow, generally 10 lower.
?eves . . 4X0 S.50
lens eteers 4.60 J.7o
Western steers 4.85 7.00
Ftwkers and feeder .... 3.80 6.00
Ccs and heifers 2.10 6.60
Cives 5.75 S.20

Hogs, receipts 60,000; market slow
s lower.

.L . . . . 31.Sa e"6.2o
Mixed 5.95 6.30

5.95 6.30
ruga 5.95 6.10

A ffl K OA

i ui or sales 6.10 & 6.2o
Sheep, receipts 38,000; market weak

5 10 lower.
Native 3.15 4.60
Astern 3.40 4.60
Yearlings 4.70 5.50

bs. native 4.20 6.45
estern . 4.50 6.45

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Cheese steady,

--tsies IS Twins 16
kc; Americas 17 Long
rns IT
Poratoe5 easier, receipts 85 cars:

xin j.vvai.u.5. Aiicmgan ana
n?esota 1.03al.05.

Knlrry strong, turkeys live 14,
sed ID. chickens live 13 1-- 2, dress
h. springs live 14 1-- 2, dressed 15.
eai steady. 7all.

kicide Halted Trial
iT Associated Press.
fort Worth. Feb. 12. The trial of

n Boal Sneed. charged with the
of A. C. Boyce, Sr., here on

w as temporarily interrupt
"i tooay vrhen it was learned in the

t room that a man named Taylor,
un,eaerate veteran, had committed

;lf-ifi-e near an entrance to the court
l?e. tf .aVnU nntluiQuik taiuuuu aviuAn bour later the nrosecutibn re
ed the cross-examinatio- n of Wil- -

Atwell. the United States dis- -
1 attorney nrho had acted as
""is attorney before the killing
noyre by Sneed.
Vs" Known Brnkr''Fnrf Life.' Associated Press.

ork, Feb. 12. Washington N.
a well known broker of this

. committed suicide by shooting
t'e;f in a room at the Hotel Ger- -

l ?day. He had shot himself in
- niOTUh atarpntlv snme time dirrinfir

tiiV. -

;Ir- - Selgiman was a son of James
:rrcan. one of the founders of the

-- iing firm of J. and W. Selgiman.
" " o3 years old.

pi , Eome unkonwn cause the

"7'. Brun & Dixon Co. cracked last

"D: sease always attacks the weak- -
spot." MmarVil f Via WUa f.llT

- luiii s WDy EO many peopisco ' m the head," suggested --the

e!! "Your uncle, the retired sea
I"1- - Just tried tn kfRa me " .Belle

'! yoi! musn't mind Uncle George;
i salt, you know Nell

be an old salt, but he's too

Children Orr
FOR FLETCHER'S

Cnf.S T ORIAchildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CnTORIAJniaren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SAstoria

vftiCBIlB, JeD. 12. C.nttnn fn
tures opened steady at a decline of 7to 3,0 points on poor cables and a good
vainer map. In the early trading
the ring was very dull, the holiday
m Aew rork tending to work agains
rresn Business. eBars were encour- -

?el-b,?it.- lack of Egres6ivenes of
.iae and Dy the weather fore-cast for the week, whirh

normal weather conditions over thecotton region. At the end of the firstnaif hour of business prices were 8to13 points under Saturday's . close.The market vm Hun mrA
iesa inrouCQOUt th mnm?nr .,,,?,
Business Was chiefly of an evenine- - iinnature. Little fresh buying came intothe market. The promise of anotherheavy, movement this weekand reports mat planting was well undray in many parts . of the easternbelt were, the features of the floorgossip of the mornina. Late in the
morning a few outside buvine orderscame in and steadied the market. Atnoon tne trading months were 6 to 8
points down.

Close New Orleans Spots.
isew Orleans, Feb. 12. Spot c6T:

ion easy, jl-- ib on; middling 10 6;

sales 2,0o0; to arrive 450.
ix)w middling 9 1116; strict low

middling 10 6; middling 10 6:

strict middling 10 3-- 4; good middling
11 cents; strict good midling 11 6

Receipts 3,852; stock 298,435.
Open: New Orleans Futures.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 12. Cotton
futures opened steady. ,Feb. 1057a59;
.March 1067a6S; Slay 1063a64; July
I0.la72; Aug. 1061b; Sept. 1044; Oct
1041b; Sept.- - 1044; Oct. 1041b; Dec,
1041a42. 1

London Stock
London, Feb. 12. American securi

ties opened a fraction higher but
despite the good New York bank state
ment and the reports of the unfilled
orders of the United States Steel Cor
poration the market lacked support
ana prices eased off and closed ;

1-- 8 to 1-- 4 lower than Saturday's New
lork closing.

Navaf Stores. v
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 12. Turpentine

nrm, 46.
Rosin firm; F. 667 1-- 2; G. 655.

U . "ALE MiER
IS THE RECEIVER

Special to The News.
Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 12. S. B. Alex-

ander, jr., of Charlotte, was today
named by Judge Ferguson as receiver
Iqr the GxageJVIills, ot,alisbury,;whlch
have stood idle some months.

Mr. Alexander is a member of the
firm of Alexander & Garsed, of this
city. They held a claim against this
mill. Their attorneys, Mr. C. W. Til-le- tt

and T. C. Guthrie, composing the
firm of Tillett & Guthrie, are in Salis
bury today.

Political Influence of
Moj.Ray Investigated
By Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 12.-Alleg- ed po-

litical influence of Major Beecher
B. Ray, the army paymaster who is
declared to have enjoyed frequent
charges of station and immunity
from various troubles because of the
influence of President Taft was
again a subject of investigation" to-

day before the houBe committee on
expenditures in war department.

Paymaster General Whipple testi-
fied that Major Ray had established
a record in the service for frequent
changes in station. In 13 years he
had been successively stationed at
18 points; whereas tjie average as-

signment of a paymaster at any sta
tion is between three and four years.

Chairman Helm asked General
Whipple If any of the assignments
had been made at the . direction ot
President Taft.

"Yes." he answered, 'in 1909 the
President asked that Major Ray be
sent to Atlanta and in November
lall that he be sent to New York.'

"At whose reauest was it that
Maior Ray was sent to tnicago
from Atlanta rather than to New
York?"

"I got orders from the chief of
staff's office to make the change to
Chicago. The chief of staff said that
Mrs. Ray was ill and a surgical
operation was to be performed in
r.hiratm. General carter said ims
change was made at the request of
the White House."

New Orleans Cotton Seed OH.
New Orleans, Feb. 12. Cotton

oil? Prime renned in Darreis
ner nound 560; choice meal eignt
ner cent ammonia per long ton 28.50;
choice cake ao ao i5.ov.

jC,
McLean Was Star Skater.

Chicago. Feb. 12. Robert McLean,
International skating champion, was
fhA star yesterday in the first annual
meet here of the South Side Skating
Club. .....

MrTean won one event and lost nrst
place in another through disqualifica--

tion on a roui. .neLjwoa iuc
scratch, the feature event in a close
finish from W. E. Gunderson and Lee
Jenss, who were second and third
rr.anetivelv. There were 19 starters.

He lost first place In the mile event
by crossing in front of Harry Kaad,
just before going over the line. Kaad
was given the race with Jensen second
and j Gunderson third. It was esti-

mated that 12,000 persons watched
the races.. .' -

SOCIAL --etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp ,v
MRS ALLAN
TO TALK. '

The Mildred Watkins Missionary
Society meets in the First Presbyter-
ian church tomorrow afternoon at
3:50. Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Allan will
talk. -

WEB 83)

THE WEATHER fr

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The storm" that was central over

southerrf Alabama On Saturday morn-
ing, moved northeastward, causing
general snow or sleet over the Car-olina- s

and .northern Georgia, and
high winds along the coast. This
morning a slight disturbance is lo-
cated over West Virginia, accom-
panied by cloudiness and higher
temperatur6s over the central Atlan-
tic states." .

A marked increase in barometric
pressure over the upper Lakes and
the north Central states, has result-
ed in colder weather in those sec-
tions. A considerable area over the
northern Lakes is covered by zero
temperatures. Over the West the
weather appears to be moderating:.

The indications are for fair weath-
er in this vicinity tonight and Tues-
day : not much change in tempera-
ture.

O. 0. ATTO, Observer.

Georgia, fair tonight and Tuesday,
slightly warmer tonight.

Alabama, fair and warmer tonight;
Tuesday unsettled.

South Carolina, fair tonight and
Tuesday; slightly warmer tonight;
light Variable winds. v .

Mississippi, increasing cloudiness
with probably rain late tonight or
Tuesday, warmer tonight.

Louisiana, tonight increasing cloudi-
ness, probably rain in northwest por-
tion, warmed f Tuesday rain, warmer
in southeast portion; light to mod
erate east to south winds.

Arkansas, tonight and Tuesday in
creasing Cloudiness, probably local
rains tonight Or Tuesday, warmer to
night.

Oklahoma, tonight unsettled, warm
er in east portion; Tuesday generally
fair, colder in west portion.

East Texas, unsettled, rain tonight
or Tuesday, warmer tonight in east
portion, colder Tuesday in west por-

tion; moderate south winds.- -

MRS. WOMACK
TO ENTERTAIN. '

Mrs. R. L. WOmack will entertain
tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock at her rospitable home- - in
Dilworth in honor-ro- f her attractive
young daughters, Misses Lucile and
Francis Womackt

The party is to be a valentine
affair, and one of the most elab-

orate of the Valentine season. . Red,
of course, is to be the color scheme

the bright - cheery red suggestive
of warm hearts and glad hands. An
effective scheme of decoration has
been planned by Mrs. WomacK.
Those to enjoy her hospitality will
be: Misses Helen Lethco, Jean
Spong, Helen Porter, Latta Willis,
Nancy Bomar, Mildred Cowles,
Myrtle McCoy, Ethel Grandy, Edna
Kuhn, Josephine Kuhn, Elizabeth
Henry, Florence Curlee, Dorothy Long,
Louise Jones, Elizabeth Dowd, La.-reni- a,

Whitlock, Margaret Jones, Lo-ren- a

Jones, Sarah Dunlap, Mary
Mobley, Ella Cornwell, Alice Walker
Roberta Walker, Edith Ezzell, Naomi
Alexander, Edith Gilchrist, Annie May
McCoy, Ruth Nuchols.

At the Central today are Mr. D.
M. . Morrow, of Albemarle, Mr. J. D.
Lynch, Laurinburg, Mr. E. N. Gibson,
of Gibson, Mr. A L. McDonald, of
Rockingham Rev. W. H. Hardin,
Judge C. C. Lyon and Solicitor
George Wilson. .

.AflE EVER AT WAR
There ave two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. ) But Bucklen s
Arnica Salve will banish piles in' any
form. It soon subdues the itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling. It
aivea comfort, invites joy. Greatest
healer of burns, nous, uicers, cms,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25 cents at w. u
Hand & Co.'s.

Southern Railway Offers Greatly Re
duced Rates to Charleston, S. C,
on Account of Meeting Campaign of

the Men and Religion Forward
Movement, Charleston, S.. C, Feb-

ruary 1lth-18t- h, 1912.

The reduced rate tickets for
1

this
occasion will be on sale February 10,
IK 12, 13 and 14th, with final return
limit February 20th.

The following low round trip rates
will apply from stations named:
Charlotte, ' N. C. $ 8.9 5
Salisbury, N. C. . . . t. f 10.75
Greensboro, N. C . 10.90
Winston-Salem- , N. C. .......... 12.00
High Point, N. C. ............ 10.90

Low rates on same basis will be
sold from all other points on Southern
Railway in North and South Carolina.

For further information, schedules,
etc., apply to ther nearest agent, or
write, " s - .

R. H. DeBUTTS, Tray. Pass. Agt..
12-2- t Charlotte, N. C.
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against the bridgeTor run into the
creek. He kent adroitlv near and.
when the nmawava reaoherl the anm- -

mit of the srrade bevnnd the rreek.
grasped the reins of one of the horses
and brought the team to a stop.

A follower on horseback from
Reid's stable on West Fourth street,
where the team started, came up la
ter, after a long run and the team
was driven back to the stable with
not a scratch on vehicle or horses.
Both pursued and pursuers were al-

most eexhausted by the run, which ex
tended about four miles.

The team was standing in the hall
way of Reid's stable and stepped out
to the sidewalk while the driver's back
was turned. The team kept in Fourth
street all the way out and never
touched a post, fence or other ob-

struction.

COMPLIMENTING
MISS MIDDLETON.

Mrs. Isaac Hardeman entertains to-
morrow night at euchre at her home
in Dilworth, in honor of her charming
visitor, Miss Lou Middleton. Those to"!
play are: Misses Ruth RielljV Martha
May Carr, Sadie Davis, Polly Shannon-bous- e,

Evelyn Weens, Katherine Pe-gra-

Cornie Fore, May Tingeley and
Mrs. Thomas Fuller.

Messrs. W. Gnat, John McDowell,
Tom Hayes, M. N. Hunter, T. W.
Wade, Sterling Graydon, Rosa Tinge-ley- ,

John Hutchison, Connor Sherrill,
Robert Johnson and Dr. Oren Moore.

TWO NOTABLE"
DANCES.V

Wednesday night the Benadicts will
give their annual dance. Mr. and Mrs.
James Van Nesswill lead the figures.

The Bachelors give their dance on
Friday night.. The figures will be lead
by Mr. Hamilton C. Jones and Mrs.
Francis Bruguiere, of San Francisco.
They will be assisted 'by Mr. Dolph
Young and Miss Nancy Brown.

Both of these dances will be given
in the Manufacturers' Club. Music
wilj be furnished by Asbury's orches-
tra -

.

MISS HOUSTON
LEAVES TONIGHT

Miss Sarah Houston, manager of
Belk Bros', millinery department,

.. "XT 1 A I A 2. '
leaves ior wew iofk lomgnt iu uuj
spring stock. wiM nuuHuu iw iwu
showing spring styles in tailored hats t

tor. two weeKS.--
j

" v j

MR5. aluan j

TO TALK. V
rnl tl A "Wo ft-tri-p' "Pif ioinnn rv

Society, meets "in the First Presby- -

terian church tomorrow aiternoon
at 3:30. Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Al-- j

lan wiir talk.
PRIDGEN !

' !

MR. HOOPER' - -

LEAVES MARCH 1ST -

Mr. C. E. Hooper left Saturday night
for Atlantic City, on business. Mr.
Hooper and family expect to move to,
Atlantic City on the first of the month,

"

MRS: PHIFER'
fETTER W. Phifer's host of friends I

will be delighted to know that she is
able to be up today. She has been
auite ill for several weeks witn
Dtomaine poisoning. . 1

mi lffliwinreiii. m -,- Jt-

PS 7; 3 'I ! I Z ! ; c r'lx MW Jr " K M . f .i

-- Our Tailor Will
jy Display Suitings of

ft B. Q." Tailors.

Get in Line for
03 Your Spring

f SUIT
aVT c - vjuuxauiv. c

Fit or No ale.

All Winter Suits
arid Overcoats

B 1-- 3' Off
g One Lot Top Coats

1-- 2 PRICE
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